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LARGEST ffl THE CITY.

vou nate on item o/ news,

pineal/ up The Lrdskh, Telephone

33. and tend it in.

WEATHER WISE.

Life li

Tor the week are heavier cr

Bvery trar;

Lost springs with sobs replying

1'nto weary autumn's (Ifhlng.

While those we love are drier.

The days have less of gladness.

The nights more weight of sadness,

Every year:

Fair springs no longer charm us,

The wlodi and weather harm ui,

The threats ot death alarm us.

Bvery year.

Every year;

Dark days and darker morrows,

The ghosts ot dead lores haunt us,

The ghosts of dead friends taunt us

And disappointments haunt us.

To the past go more dead faces.

Every year:

Mrs. I»r. Thorpe 11I Michigan is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. (Jorge V McMurtry, of the

-St. Charles Hotel.

Misses Cbuo Jaynes. Hertha Kelnert and
Jenule Linn of Kipley visited Miss boulse

.Sproemberg yesterday,

Mist Anna Pearce uf llloemington, 111., for-

merly of Flemingsburg, is the guest of Miss

Man Rwd Klgiu of West Second street.

lift. William Wolff and daughter of Cln-

cinuutl and Mrs. Mary Qroppenbacaer of

Kip.ey spent the day with friends here jester-

All the members of Friendship Lodge at

requested to be present at the meeting ti

morrow night.

Electrte Park.

I by t The
streetcar ride Is delightful and Ibe perform-
ance by Wilson and Clayton and Lorralue ami
Howell is pleasing.

A great sho>r next week, and it will bo a

geod one tou can rest assured, for with euch
people as Gross and tlusklrk, the .

musical team, and Nunn and Klohuiti

be a cracker jack.

a admission and
Beta e l s> 1 No

The living more forget us.

There are fewer to regret us.

Every year

Hut the truer life draws ulgher.

Every year;

And Its morning star grows higher

Every year;

Earth's hold on us grows slighter,

And Ibe heavy liurthen lighter.

And the Dawn Immortal brighter

Every year.
-.llhcri P(Ke.

Ki;.lr>

Strictly pure fans Green, the kind

kills, at ChWOWtth's Dru gstore .

Mrs. Henry Itelnlielnimer died of yellow

Jaundice at her home t

daxa ago in ber Ttth year.

Captain L. Vern Williams,

sailed the first of the week as Uuartermastur
on the trausport Crook for Havana.

White's Cream Vertnitugo not only effectu-

ally expeli worms, but isunequaled as atonic,

and la a certain anil permanent cure for Chills

and Fever In children. I

Wood Se Son.

The remains of Mrs. James Stephenson were

interred a few days ago at Kipley. Mrs. Bte

pheuson was formerly Miss Elliabetb Fulton,

born in this county September 17th, MB,
died at Louisville, and leaves four chlldrei

yesterday aalssed getting The Lidukk uwlag
to the ract that a new carrier was making h

first round. It Is hoped that everybody wl

bo reached today, but In case any are ove

will he promptly attend ed to.

In other places the streetcars stop only

Intersections of streets: la Maysvllle they

stop every twenty feel—and some people

"kick" If they don't stop every ten. Mean-
while, there's a woman on an up-towa corner
who Is frantlo because the ear Is so Inny

THE BEE! HIVE!
High-Grade Wash Fabrics

at Less Than Cost.

All of those exquisite lots of JCopUyr aud silk stripe. 1 (J:ni;baiiis ami imported Diiui-

ties that sold from 80c. to 50c a yard have been reduced to 19c. The 20c. to ;S0c.

quality la now extremely lowly pricei! at 121c. u yard You'll And this a rare oppor-
tunity to buy the choiecost wash fabrics at less than cost.

Bargains in White Lawn Waists.
This Is a new lot of Waists that has just arrived and will be sold at midsum-

mer prices. They are made of superior India Linen, with many rows of tucking
and Swiss or lace inserting. Tbefl no kind are now ft. Those that sold as high
as |1 25 now lowly priced at 85c.

50c. Summer Corsets, 39c.
e tempting reductions tending to do away with
oc Summer Corset at 3»c Is but one item of

ade. Your choice for a fortnight at ;ii»c. All

" ROSENAU BROS.,
KIMS OF LOW PHICE8. PROPRIJBTOB8 BKK HIVE

There are about two hundred holders of

quarterly tickets on the Street Kailway.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Coohran are moving
Into their

ward.

The Street Kailway Company has put In a

complete set or steej frogs, which will facili-

tate rapid transit.

Samuel Jolly claims to

resident ol Ripley. He w
tbei'llbof this month.

Mrs. Dan B. Mitchell has for several days

been very 111 at her home at Carlisle. Her
sister. Miss Llzzlo Trouis of this city, has

The Clarendon Hotel at Lexington has been

leased by Messrs. John and Joseph Skain,

and will be opened In conjunction with the

Leland, which It adjoins.

Mr. Jesse Newdlgate. aged M, and Miss

Neoma Faneler. aged Hi, daughter of Mrs. Ann
Fansler. were married yesterday by Kev. F.

W. Harropof t he M. E . Church .

Mr. J. A. Manson. Special Agent of

.Etna Fire Insurance Co., Is In the city ad-

Justing Ihe claim ot. the lumber and a cottag<

burned at the fire of the I'ulley Factory.

There are yet a few special taxpayers Ir

this city who haven't complied with Uncle

Sam's requirements. The time Is growing
short-and the penalty of 50 per cent. Is sure

as death and taxes.

On account of illness Judge Harbeson was
obliged to adjourn the llracken Circuit Court

The Judge passed through t lie city yesterday

afternoon on his way to Flemlng-burg, t

he will take a much needed n St.

it Thlrty-»l» Hours.

THK IF. T»l ICR CODJ

If Black t not shown no cbang* we'll M
%TTlM almrr fnn'a •! nrr »ii*(bf« p"l<M

The
Newest

day or so.

England will soon have fresh apples all t

year round, as shlpmi-nis are beginning

arrive trorn the Cape of Good Hope. The
reach Ofland Just when the Northern Hci
sphere apples become poor, ami are superi

to thusu preserved in cold storage.

Mr. an. I Mrs. Jamos Henry of kipley on

-•sib of this month celebrate the sixtieth ai

vorsary or their marriage. The wedding
eurred at Minerva in 1SN, and the bride was
Miss Serena A. Leitch. Mr. Henry Is now M
years of age, whileJilswtfe Is past

Mr. Charles Ueailey. miller at the H. I

Pogue Distillery Co.'s big distillery in the

West End. was working on a ladder yesterday

afternoou when it slipped and threw blm oil,

breaking bis left arm Just above the wrist

Dr. J H.Samuel happened along about the

lime the accident occurred and set the broken

Attention, Vadett!
There will be a special meeting of Cadet

CoHimandery No. 1 this eveniug at ; :iu. A

EVERYBODY RUBBERED.

Haysville People Particularly Fond of a

Balloon Ascension.

7:30, Just aiLast evening

good folks were assembling

aid-week prayer-meetings, wl

rere out for an evening s wulk, somebody

MM—
"Everybody rubber:"

And immediately business was stopped,

o was the streetcar, while the excitement

ras Intense.

Someone at the foot of Market street bad

Thus It was that "everybody rubbered."

follow its use; so that It Is the best fi

remedy known and every family should

a bottle, jianufactured by the Californl

Syrup Co.

HE TOOK A NAP.

And When He Awake He round Himself in

This City Instead of Bellevue.

(juaer things happen Just at the time a fel-

low reels the queerest.

Heceutly Mr. Fred J. Joerllng. a saloonist of

Dayton, made a call on bis best girl, and dur-

igthe evening thsre arose an argument

inch Mr. Joerllng won second money.

He took bis defeat to heart, went over

Cincinnati, and Tuesday evening he boarded

t Uellevue and fix things up with

s line of Diamonds,

by Major
Thomas J. Chenowetb. Apply to Mrs L. V.

Davis.

Shoe Factory

manufacturing

DeKALB LODGE, I. 0. 0. F.

Splendid Report of the Work Hone in the

Ust Six Months.

The term or six months, from January In

July, has been DMOf the best in the history of

DeKalb Lodge No. IS, I.o.O. F.

The total assets now amot.nt to MR M
let Increase of» -7 for the term.

In addition the James Klce Library fund

mounts to fs.ffill TI

The Oddfellows Library now has MM books,

Things in Sash and

Neck Buckles in the most

beautiful and artistic de-

signs. All prices. Call

and see them.

BALLENQER,
Jeweler and Optician.

tbe French, and warninj

If they assist the French b|

taking bait to It. Pierre the laws srill he IIml
larly enforced again"! them also.

To eradicate worms rrom the system give

the child plain, nourlsulng food and White'!

Cream Vermifuge. The result will be. th.

worms will disappear and the child become
healthy and cheerful. Price cents. J. Jas.

Wood 4 Son.

According to Secretary Alger's statement,

the MMM men that (icn. Otis has been naming
as the numbu necessary means 10,000 lighting

men, and therefore at least 4U.UUV fighting

men will be placed under his command by ibe

end of the rainy seasoe, iW.UOU regulars already

When Ohio and Kentucky Towns Will Hold

Their Annual Races.

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIOAN

!

Engineer Ketoham of tha John K. Speed

has resigued his position, and Alex. Magee of

Huntlugton, W, Va., who has been Mr.

Ketcham's assistant, Is promoted to first en-

gineer.

One of the largest ootion trips In years for

Cincinnati and the East by river is coming on

the Stale uf Kansas. She has .1,(100 bales, and

If the wator will permit, will bring it through,

but If not, will reshlp at Cairo.

The shores of the river above and below

this city are dotted with tents of campers
who have taken advantage of the low wate

and have secured desirable places wher
there Is good fishing and plenty of shade.

I'liiteil States Local Inspectors Damerou an
Fram have suspended the license of 1'aptaii

William H. McCoy of the Ludlow ferryboat

Ella H. He was a licensed master pilot and

leer and is suspended Tor sixty days be

cause of neglect ot duty, It being claimed that

he left the bout in Incompetent bands and

er trips.

Monday night Assistant l ulted states En-

Ineer H. 11 Jones of the Engineer's office In

Cincinnati left there in charge of fifty export

surveyors and engineers of Marietta where
the survey of the Ohio river from that place

nolnnatl Is to begin Immediately Th(

the tunc river shores. The work is begun
naratory to the building of locks and dams
other improvements along the Ohio,

lini/iir«« Cannot o.- Cur*a
local appncatloua, as tbey cannot reach

diseased portion of the car. There Is ouly

way to ear* Duatoess.and that is by con-

ilea. Deafness Is caused by

liloti or the mucous lining of

KuBtachaln Tube. When this tube gets

ve a rumbilug sound or lra-

result, and unless the In-

stored to Its normal condition, hearing will

We will give one Hundred Dollar

The following are Ihe dates for holdlug

Fairs In Kentucky and some parts ol (XMO.M

far as reported:

Huntsville, July Hth I days
Lexiuginn, Auaust -th-."! days.

Madlsonville. August I'th-t days
Lawrenceburg, August nth-4 days.

Alexandria. August S.'d-Sdays.

Louisville, (oolofdJ Auuust i^d— ". days.

(ierraantown, August 23d—I days
Uroadhead. August B*-t days
Sbelbyville, August 'J3d-4 days.

Springfield, Aimust ISM—.1 days.

Bowling Green, September lath— 4 day!

Glasgow, September iOth-4 days.

Outhne. September '.Tth-t days.

Horse Cave. September '-Titi—l days
Owensboro, October ;id-5 dsys.

Carthage, O., August nth-' days

Ewlng, September Hih—4 days.

Manchester, O .. September O'h- t days

West r
t, Septe

Aberdeen, O , Se

Hamilton, <>., Oc

Georgetown. P.. 4 daj

What among human Ills are mure annoyinir

than piles? The aitlictions that prevent active

exercise are bad enough, but one thai makes
Men rest miserable IS worse. Women are

i greatest martyrs Tabler s Buckeye

The

Beginning

of

the

End!
We have but a few-

weeks left to close out our
Spring and Summer Cloth-

ing. They must be sold in

the limited time. Profits

will not be considered. In

imany instances cost prices

even will not be closely scru-

tinized. Selling the goods

and getting the money for

them is the objective point

from now until this season's

goods are sold.

Our Shoes,

FurnishingGoods

Etc.,

Will share the fate of the

Clothing. Little money will

buy much merchandise.

On next Saturday, July
ist, we will make a special

sale ot Children's Two- Piece

Suits. All of our $3.50 and

54 Suits will be sold on that

day tor 52.35. These Suits

will not be sent out on ap-

proval, but must be paid for

when they are taken out ot

the store.

Pile 1 -v:!.

Hechinger<6Co

FRIDAY'S CASH SALE.

Turkish
»^*Towels!

To l>e a liurgaiu a purcliase must be not only cheap but advan-

tageous. These are advantageous offerings because they're timely.

What better day to cheapen Turkish Towels than while July tem-

perature demands additional bath supplies. Thick spongy ab-

sorbents of two-thread loop and fast selvage; satisfying ami luxu-

rious. The best towel bargain we have ever extended. I'n-

bleached 2'J • in inches, l.*ic.

Shirting Madras.
Firm line material. Stripes in seventeen variations, checks iu

ten. Nothing better for men's shirts, womeu's waists, children's

dresses. We would like you to examine these goods carefully.

T.i ey aro faultless. Have been selling at 11 and SO cents. Re-
duced to 10c.

D. HUNT 6c SON.



HUTIIII «»• ( ARKIER.

UNCLE SAM AMD GREATER AMERICA

The politician for pelf Is very much in

Ibe laddie whenever a Contention it on

Thehk u a Wotl pouniid belief in tb l

District that some political bogs are fal

eaough to kjU_

The Hon f.oii el J Pvm not hii

Dime iD some newspaixrs as the proba

ble Chairman of the 8tate Convention.

That was aij

Masoh county, casting the IWgMl He-

pualican vote of any coanty in the Ntath

Congressional District, was completely

ignored in the selection of lomminei

the Lexington Convention

The Ledoek awai

pretty much the same, and it will still re-

quire about |7S a week to pay the run-

ning expen ses of the paper

The Leixjeb has peculiar views on

some subjects Among other things, it

has a notion that a public officer had best

stay at home and attend to his duties, in-

stead of runniog about the state atteml

ing political conventions When a man
becomes a public official his w bole char-

acter is changed, he is tben the servant

or the whole people, and as the whole

people "foot the bill,'' they are entitled

to the best service that can be rendered.

LkJlimiToii Ky.. July is—After two days of

skirmishing tot delegates to the republican

convention Wednesday met for business. The
district meetings were held during the fore-

and the convention began In the after-

. After all the preliminary ranvimslng

and conference* the lines of Attorney Uenerel

W 9. Taylor remained unbroken.

The Taylor men secured the temporary or-

gunlzatlon of the convention and all other

preliminary points at fhe meeting of the mate

and the Une-up wan In perfect disc

meantime the Stone and Pratt men •
conference from I a. m. until 11 a. m
found no changes They decided, howe
go in the convention and appointed a *t

h full power to prepare

rapidly whe
promptly uj

l>. presented for the anti-Taylor men for

inanent chairman and seereMrv and 01

report of the committee on permanent 01

Ization the Stone and Trait men will she

Mir dcc.Mvelv advantageous eltailon. they

redoing everything In their power WV.Ine*-

ay M make com e«sion for minor place* to

tone and Trail und to placate MM Ulhgerent

positively. conee<!e one to the oppose

two districts divided.

The following Is the committee 01

K:r-t. '.Strict-W L> Toot
S-cond-K. 0 Sebree.

Til ml-W. !1 June*.

Filth- It II Ottaw
S;xie-T. It. Matthews.
Seventh—Samuel R. Smith.
K.ghih— Brutus J. Clay.

years. The Taylor

resolutions as on credentials organizaiion,eta

The full list of candidates is as follows:

Governor— W. s Taylor of Butler: Sam H
Stone, of Madison: C. J Tratt. of

e banks slone contain

The Secretary of Massachusetts Hoard of

U) as nutritious as iirmm steak ot oleomarga-

rine. ,

In MM Germany Imported eggs to the value

of E3.5OU.U00. Inisas the amount was nearly

trebled Russia provides l«j per cent, of

In Are months fifty new cotton mills have
been built or projeettd In the South, and
thirty-nine mills in that secti

A box. supposed to contain the boo
Velasco, the defender of Morro Castle in

has been found in Havana, and will

stltute for coffee.

The healtleet spot In the world seems to be
a little hamlet la France named Aumiine.
There are only 10 inhabitants, s:. ot whom are

*0 years of »g.- and one la over luci.

The Appellate division of the Supreme Court
of New Tork has authorized the Montauk
Indians to bring to trial their suit for «1,0U0,-

Lieberth. of Newport; O ft Dcmlng. of Hob-

Attorney General-W R Ramsey, of Laurel:

K. W Slack, of Daviess ; M. It Heaverin, of

Ohio: U. R, Miller, of HrocUlnrldge. J T.

Troctor. of Grayson; a S. Dcmlng. of Robert-
son R. C llurna. of Hoy J.

Auditor—Walter R. Day. of Breathitt; R L,

Owatbney. of Louisville: Elder John Sweeney,
of Bourbon.
Treasurer-A. W. McKlnncy. of Lincoln:

m I K -ilev of Louisville; secretary of state,

rale I • Powers, of Knox. H T. Beatty. of Lee;

instruction. O W. Hell, of Mercer; 0 H. Kea-
ton. of Whltely; George Clark, of Knox: J D
Sharp of Russell J H. Wheailey. ot Johnson:
Cl.arlc- M. Han na of Shelby.

Judge George Denny, of Lexington, will

probably be

The I

perty at

I'.-v.i r «• is offc-e.l I v Dean J M Lewis, of

the Episcopal church.

Svretarv Hampton read the call for the con-
vention after which Chairman Harnett eon.

ITatalaUd the party on the favnr .ble auspice.

Give Those Horses a Treat!
^^^^=^^THEY HAVE SERVED YOU WELL!^^^^^^
Dispose of that old wagon that is pulling the life out of them and buy an easy-running-

FLORENCE WAGON. HERE IT IS:

We claim that the Florence is the best
wagon on earth because it is peculiarly-

built, viz: Two-year-old hickory spokes,
Pennsylvania black birch hubs, tires put on
cold and boxings put in hubs by hydraulic
pressure, thus making each wheel true and
correct; extra heavily ironed, every inch of

woodwork dipped in hot linseed oil before
being painted, and positively the easiest
running wagon on earth. What more could
be asked ? Our price is lower than any one's,

only $37 for two-horse running gear, only
$47.25 for two-horse complete wagon, with
lazy back spring seat, anti-spreadere, etc.

J. I.'S SURPRISE.
Under its true name it

sells for $50and the agent
hauls it toyour house and
sells it to you on credit.
We call it J. I.'s Surprise
and sell it to you for cash
for $14.98—a rare bar-
§ain. We have seven
ifferent makes of Sew-

ing Machines and are
sure to please you.

Look at this fine solid oak, 1

back, brace arm, cane seat Chair, v ...

handsomely carved panel in the back.
Our price is T y-.

JUST TOonly

$3.70
FOR SIX!
Other furni-
ture stores
sell them at
$5.

PLEASE
THE
BABIES

Only 39 Cents.

Wheat Drills of all kinds at prices that will please prudent buyers. Numerous designs always in stock. Our
ability to please you is unlimited. No matter what kind of a Wheat Drill you want call on us and learn our
price. We will save you money.

Remember that our mission here is to lower prices. Your neighbors will all tell you that we have saved them thousands
of dollars. Try us once and see what we can do for you. We will save you big money on Tobacco Sprayers, Sickle Grindera
and Steel Roofing. No matter what you want always consult the Price Fighter and learn the real value of the desired article.

He will treat you right.

The PRICE FIGHTER
TWO BIG STORES—MAYSVILLE, KY., AND BROOKSVILLE, KY.

About half an average o

iluuis is e xpected in Iowa tt

Blooa Cure Rent Free.
addressing llOOd Halm Co.. If Mitchell

I, Atlanta. Ga.. any Lkdc;kr readers may
na sample bottle of their famous B U.

intanle Uleod llalui, the

Lures when all else falls, p. tuples, ulcers,

scrolula. eczema, bolls, blood poison, eating

sores, distressing skin eruptions, cancer, ca-

tarrh, rheumatism. Free medical advice In-

eluded, when description of your trouble is

given. This generous offer Is worth while ac-

cepting. Sample bottle sent, all charges pre-

paid. Large bottles, (containing nearly a

quart of medlolnei for sale by all druggists at

llpertinttle B. B. II. is away ahead of

III. u

Try B. 1

I lO! J Hut
a Bio d Pu

AND GLASSWARE I

Louis Bison of New Vors is in Jail at

Detroit oa suspicion of smuggling from
Canada MM worth of illialfI The dia-

monds were found Had around bis ankles.

The timber MMjM acres of hardwoods at

Algoina, W. Va.. is about to be cut at the rate

of 3&.UUU feet per day. It Is estimated Ibat

five years will be spent in finishing tho tract.

Out of 1,200 men comprising the Twentieth
Kansas Kegtment, only eighteen ars ol for-

eign birth. Nearly the whole are of Anglo-
Saxon Mood, and many raore than half are

MS IT Hit. ill

for Am KAitar to Rmeo—me-,1 I'ut-

ent Me4lelnent
From Sylvan Tallry Xeun, Ur. vrad.X t .

It may be a question whether the Bdltor of

a newspaper has the right to publicly reoom-
mend any of the various proprietary medicines
whloh flood the market, yet as a preventative
'of suffering we feel it a duly to say a good
word for Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and HI-

arrbti a Kemedy. We have known and used
tola medtotne to our family for twenty years
and have always found It reliable. In many

medicine for a cute, but we do believe that if

a bottle of Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Kemedy
were kept on hand and administered at the
inception of an attaok much suffering might
be avoided and In very many cases the

presence of a physician would not be reijulred.

At least tbla-hss been our experience during

tba past twenty years. For sale by J. Jas.

en aralnst Gen Tay

Aoraa orators in great

an anally ruled then
ie report of the coram

reported Jud/e James HreaihUt of Hopklni

Villa, for chairman and Albert S. White, color-

ed of Louisville, for secretary. Judge Hrrathltt
addressed the convention on the issues of the

The majority report was adopteo Then eg.
congressman D fj) Colston rose to a point of

order that the vote had been taken on the ma-
inrity rep..rt without consideration or any vote

lty report. After a long debate

> this I

i Thursday.

ranch Woe Free.

Lexihgtou, Ky., July 13.—One hun-
I re. I and fifty gallon* of whisky punch
was consumed by the delegates Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening. It waa
dispensed free gratia by popular Len
Stiou e and a score of waiters In whit*
coats and aprona.

The above is the pieantQi} effect on

a recent purchaser, ami you will feel In

like manner after yon have made a pur-

chase from us.

Variety is the spice of life, and we
have it Id abundance in our

DINNKR
AND

TOILKT WARES,
oiid Pieem Ktc. What pleaseM you

CHINA
PALACE,

40 West Second Street. Mayaville. Ky.

•UNTOAfl Division ceasariaakAHD oaio

||tt»it::

(Ho. IV..S N> a. m.»
I No. 1-.. .6:10 a.m.*

Tork 18:43 p. m. F. f.

arrlvegat Clnotnnatl at 6:16 p. m

.

Washington Express No. 4 arrives at Wash
lngton 3:46 p. m., New Tork V ;06 p. m. Cincin-

nati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at

7:66 a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Car Service to Klchmon*

and Old Point Comfort by trains I and 4.

Direct connection at Clnolnuattifor all points

Nos. 1,2. 3 and 4 do n
vlll* andNew port. Ky.
Trains 16. 17. 18, ft I

Means business

resumption It is wise to

start early It is wiser

never to stop

If it pays to keep your
front doors open, it

most pay to

keep your name before

the readers of

THE LEUKEtt-they are
yonr customers

Ruggles
CAMPMEETING!

July 26 to Aug. 6
Eminent Divines will be present this year.

Uev w. U. Collins, I) I)., of l..,iiisvliu.. Ky.,
se.l Hev li II Moore. 1)1.

. I.L.I) , Editor of
Western Christian Advoeate, OMSK?ell,
».il preach on the Sundays, and the Ministers
of theAsbland and Covington Districts will
also lie present. Splendid singing in charge
of prof. Klehardson will he a feature. A
splendid addition has been made to the hotel,
giving ample accommodation
promenadovrounds have
stable built and many other Improvements
made, the grounds ate beautiful, and beat or
all there la an abundance of pure water—twi
Urge^clsterns, three wells, one of which Isjfs

ttSytlif aa< U^uSS* 7£e°foUowu*g medl

sS'uoIS^u'b.l*
0

!

1* the ilwr; consisting of
.i,l,.r..lesat.-n.i!|. hates of magnesium, sodium
and potassium: Insoluble sails. 0.44 to Ibe
liter; consisting of calcium carbonates with

S»Vjur
„'?^.or

- 1!» * ,n

The hotel will be In charge of Walllngfonl,
Slmondsfr Harding of Maysvllle; stables, J. I.

.rtliy of Ml.carrael; baggage-room and
t.arh.-r shop, Dale A Hamrlck
The meetings will be In charge of Revs. O.

K Frenger and J O. Dover. Presiding Klders
Of the Covington and Ashland Districts.
Anyone desiringtffgHfc^^

stsnd Si

stop between Maya

and 10 stop

7:20 am

:i ;oJ,!!!

8:uuam

3:30a

Wash., Bait., I'blla. and N.
V., with dining-car....

wash., Halt.,Ph!la.aiidN.
V.,with dlnliig-car.Koy-
al lllue Flyer

Parkereburg, Marietta and
way stations.

Parkersburg and way sta

Hlllshoio Express!
' 'illlieothci HillsboroKx
Colum., Zaii.. U heeiiug
Pitts, and s«n Ha. K.t

Coinni.. '/an., Wh.-ellng
and Pitts. Nlghi Ky

n. sil and Columbus,
Early Morning Express

Columbus. Zan. and Wheel-
ing fast Express

Columbus, Newark, Zanes.
and Cambridge Express

lanchester and 1 uterine-
diaie Points

6:30pm

8:00am

tl0:16am

6:46pm

* 7t30ptn

tl2 :26pm

MlHSlSHirPI division—thai na W«»T.

9;uo am|s St. Louis Limited, direct

points West
16pm s Si. Louis and Louisville

Night Expreas
t. Louis Special
Louis and Inter. Sta ...— Sprlngfleld A

'3:30 ami
tl.4'iajii

3:16 pin

•»:00am

> .H,»L

III

Paua, SpHngDeli

Mitchell and Int. Stations
North Vernon A Int. Sta..
Louisville. New Albany *

pLou.,N. A. A Mb,1i-
• 6:40 am
I'll :66am

•6:40am
Louisville A New Drleai
through Memphis. .

MhJOpm a Do. Ntgh^Bxpress.

B. AMD O. S.-W. SODT1 TO NIW OSLK4SS
via siaifPBia.

2:68 p. m. Express, dally, bas free Hoc lining
Chair Car and Pullman Wet Sleeping Car,
Cincinnati to New Orleans. through Memphis,
without change.
11:20 p. m. Express, dally, bas Pullman lluf-

feifleeplng Car and Day Coaches. CI m Immil
to New Orleans, through Memptal without

ti'^s.mlforVari! 'j

lngton,Clnolnnat), I:

lngston, Jellloo, xflddlec
Gap, Frankfort, Louisville Slid points oi. N.
N. and II. v.. Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysvllle at 1:26 p. m.for Paris, Clg— Lexington. Wlnoheater, Klohe „,

tson N.N. and M .
v.. Eastern Divi s -

Arrlve at Maysvllle at >:46 a. m. and

Alii rains daily except Sunday. -

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY
FRANKFORT,

GEORGETOWN,
CARLISLE.

MAY8VILLF

VA M I) KK Ml I T SYgTtm

CLEVILASD,
CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO and

ST. LOUIS
BAILWA I

Ticket offices, N. W. oorner Fourth and Vine,
and Central Union Station, Third and Centra;

CLEVELAND DIVISIOK.
fast and xVortAeost.

Only line running through oars Into New
Tork City without ferriage or transfer, land-
ing passengers in the Grand Central Station.

t; only through earllne t t .

•- l'"
Forty-eeooi
Boston, and only
Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest.

flos. and N. T. Bxprei
Clev.,N. T. and Bos.
Clev., Buff, and N. T.
Colum. and Springfield
Columbus Aooommoda.
Dar. and Sprlngfleld.

d6:00 p.m. dl0:56».m.
dS:0Oa.m. d6:56p.m.
•12:16p.m. •6:16p.m.
d8:46p.m. dS :46 a.m.
•3:16 p.m. •S.-SOa.m.
•19:16 a.m. dt:66p.m.
dl:16p.m. 1:10 p.m.
d«

:

06 p.m. «T:60a.m .

.18 in p.m. dl:10a.m..
*7;;*ia.m. d»:66 a m

0MI0ABO DITIglOB.
Ifsst, North and NorOimit.

a. Dining Cars, Wsins?
"— 'ard Sleep-

fisdtanopeMs, LttfaytU and i

ChUaoo Tr
lveattkent

ills
'» :00 p.m.

m
Wfi, Siiuth'*r^

T
j*uoTwi«s t

.

Poorla. Terra Haute I dS:»0a.m. dT:40a.m
andMattoon f d7:46p.m. d6.-0Vp.m

Terre Ha'ite and Msi U:l(lp.m. •Il ltlp.ni
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GIGANTIC TRUST.

The Wronpht Steel, Iron and

Tube Industries to Form

a Combine.

CAPITALIZATION TO BE $8O,OW.0O0.

Larjre t of the Kind In the World and

Third in Itank us a .Steel and
Iron orsranlzntlon.

New York, July 18.—ConiolulatK
of the wrought steel, iron anil tube i

dustrics of the country was effect*

Wednesday by William Nalton Croi

well and C. Converse, the eonsolid

tion purchasers. The new enin]i;u

will be known as the National Tul

Co. It is the larg-estof the kind in tl

ceeded by only the Krupp and Carnegie

The plants patrolled are: National

Tube Works Co., McKcesport. Pa.

I

Kiverslde iron work*, blast (uroaeea.

rolling mills andj pipe works. Wh cl-

ing, W. Va.; United States Seamless

Tube Co.. Christy Park, Va.; National

rolling mills, McKcesport. Pa.J Ameri-

can Tube & Iron Co. s plants. Young*
town, ()., and Miildletown, l'a. ; Na-

tional Korge & Iron Co., Me-

Keesport, Pa,

;

Pitt

A Steel Co.. Melveesport, l'a.:

Allison Manufacturing Co.'s tube mill,

Philadelphia; Monogahela furnacjs,

McKeesport; Morris, Taakar & 0o.'»

Delaware iron plant, Newcastle. D«t.|

Kepublic iron works. 1'ittsburirii: On
Well Supply Co.. Continental tube
worksand Elba iron works. Pittsburgh;

National galvanizing works, VtrstUlat,

Pa.; Chester Pipe & Tube Co..

Chester, Pa.; Monungahela steel works,

McKeesport, Pa.; Ilooven p ant. Mor-
ristown. Pa.; t)ii City tube WOrats, Oil

City. Pa.; Syracuse tube works. Syra-

cuse. N. V.; Ohio Tube Co., Warren. U..

and Western Tube Co. Contra* BOti

1IW2 and one-third stock OWMrahlp

States for the fiscal year ended June

30, 1S"J». show an increase of 82,570 over

the usttal year ended June BO, ISttL The
returns yet to be received will not

change the figures materially. The
number of immigrants arriving in 1698

was 311.875 as against 999,390 for the

previous year. Immigration for lbUS

was the smallest for ten years. The
following table shows the immigration

Of etch month for the fiscal year IMj'.i,

with the increase over the same
months of 1W.

Flxcal Year
Mouth. let*. Incresnr.

July 17 in t.m

Varta
April... v

M^y

Best : controlling the domestic bus

Russian, Bulgarian, Japanese and Ca
utdian markets, whure it already sup

plies tubular goods for the oil wells of

these countries. It will sell merchant
pipes to all the other nations of the

world. Twenty-five thousand men are

employed.

William Nelson Cromwell, sreneral

counsel for the combine, said Wednes-
day night that the net earnings of the

current year will be between six and
seven million dollars, while the annual
saving in general expenses will be

from two to three millions.

The capitalization is 8SO.000.000, di-

vided into 7 per cent, cumulative pre-

ferred stock of 840.000,000 and common
btock of the same amount. The pre-

ferred stock divided is 82,800,000, i 8 lim-

ited to that amount and is made cumu-
lative. There is no mortgage lien on

any of the properties and none can ever

be placed upon any realty of the com-
pany without the conseut of SO per

cent, of the commou stock and pre-

ferred. AH dividends exceeeding S2,-

sOO.000 go to the common stockholders

and now equal about 10 per cent. The
heads of the old concerns become di-

rectors in the new one.

WILLIAM F. BLAIRS' LUCK.

Chicago, July 13.—Wm. K. lilair.

custom house broker for li. W. Sheldon

i Co., was thanking his lucky stars

Wednesday that he attended the auc-

tion sale of unclaimed merchandise
acid Wednesday morning at the ap-

praiser's warehouse iu this city. Mr.

lilair stood in the crowd which
was watching the sale and bid

iu a box of goods, which on open-

bonds of the Equitable Investment Co..

of Council Bluffs. la. Air. Blair vol

the box for his bid of 84. The package
of bonds lay in a box of clothes and

furs, and have been in the warehouse

for more than a year. Thajr were ad-

dressed to W. J. Morse, in care of A. A.

McLeary, Boom 1503 Fisher building.

At this address nothing is known con-

cerning either of the men named.

London, July 13.—Several thunder

storms, accompanied by a great down-
pour of rain, Hooding vall. ys and in-

terrupting railroad traffic, occurred

Wednesday in many portions of Eng-
land. In Leoda and other cities total

darkness prevailed for several hours.

In Westmoreland and Lincolnshire a

Track tun Up.

OTTAWA, 0., July 18.-About 2 o'clock

Wednesday morning the northbound

freight on the D. L. & N., was wreck-

ed about four miles south of here,

caused by the breaking of an axle

Eight coal cars and two rods of track

t»ere completely demolished.

LARGEJNCREASE.

Number of Immigrants Purinp;

the Year of 1899 ah Compared

With Previous Year.

ALMOST COMPLETE

The Number of Arrivals the Past

Year Was 411,878 as

H9,1M During WM.

The Large Inrreaae I{nrln« ItlOO la At-

tributed to the Victorious War With
Spain. aa It served to At-

n of tl

,vin. Unit

37.W0 20,676

Totals III.MI tS,»7W

Commissioner Powderly attributes

the large increase in immigration dur-

ing the last fiscal year to a number of

reasons. Tho victorious war with

Spain served to attract favorable no-

tice of the United States throughout

Europe, and the return of prosperity

is, he thinks, also in a large measure

responsible for the influx from abroad.

Within the past two months there

have been many inquiries by intend-

ing immigrants as to the location of

agricultural lands in various parts of

the country, indicating that many of

those coming here contemplate mak-

ing that their avocation. The commis-

sioner has heretofore recommended to

congress and will do so again in his

next annual report that the

government immigration bureau avail

itself of the benefits of tho labor

bureaus and factory inspection work
in the several states so that the office

here may intelligently aid Immigrants

in locating in communities w here there

is a demand for the labor they are

capable of performing.

CONVICT HURLEY.

Induce* tn« Keeper'*' I'reaenrr With the

Itorv of a t'lot and fctabe Him
With an Iron Hod.

Columbus. O.. July 13.—Otis Hurley,

the desperate prisoner and one of those

for whom the steel cage was recently

built, has broken out again and this

lime his demoniacal deed may result in

Bui n who
cd Mismembered as having

Daisy Sprague in the prison yard some

cently tried and couvicte.i.

'1 his time he attacked & guard in the

prison. Tuesday night Hurley called

Guard Blocker, of Summit county, to

his cell and told him that he had some-

thing to tell him of great importance.

He informed the guard that he wanted

to reveal to him a p\ol that was hatch-

ing among certain prisoners to escape.

He said that he knew of a number of

sawathat were ready to be delivered

to a number of prisoners.

lllocker was led to believe that Hur-

ley was sincere, and, on the latter's in-

iisting that he did not want anybody
to hear him, was induced to go into

the cell with him.

On entering the cell Hurley laughed

and gave the guard a still poke In the

abdomen. The guard thought the

prisoner was joking and thought noth-

ing of the act. After awhile he left

the cell and went home. A short time

later he was overcome by a hem-
orrhage and an investigation revealed

that he had been stabbed by a small

pointed instrument.

Search of Hurley's cell revealed

that the instrument had been made
from the handle of the cell bucket,

and was as thin and sharp as a hat pin.

During Wednesday Uuard II ocker

had been seized with a nuiuberof hem-
orrhagea

Conaolldatlon I'roJ.ct.

CoLTJMDl'a, O., July 13.— Articles for

the consolidation of tho Akron Trac-

tion & Electric Co. and the Akron, lied-

ford <& Cleveland Railway Co. have

been tiled with the secretary of state

and the two lines will hereafter be op-

erated under the name of the Northern

Ohio Traction Ca, with a capital stock

of 83,000.000.

Paymaster General of tha Armi.

Washington, July 13.—The presi-

dent Wednesday appointed Col. Alfred

E. nates paymaster general of the army
to succeed Uea. Aaa B. Oft

I PROTECTORATE.

News of the Gravest Importance

Brought From (Jnate-

mala By Steamer.

THE REPORT SEEMS TO BE AUTHENTIC.

Bmt Britain and (.ermnny Are Said

to Have Ordered Four War-

ships to Uuatemala,

Ther Want tha Unl

Guatemala was brought to this city by

the passengers on the Synder steam-

ship breakwater, which landed at four

or live of the leading Central American
ports before putting in here late Mon-
day night.

The reports seem to be authentic in

the main, and come from sources that

are of the highest order. "Just before

sailing on the steamer for New Or-

leans," said the speaker, who asked

that his name be omitted from the n-

WEEELER BOUND FOR MANILA. I ABBREVIATE! > TELEGRAMS.

"I wm nfor

of po:

i in

>ly be-

lt « hlras-o. Ac-

companied by Ilia Oanfht.r Annie,

Who Ooai aa a Hed MM Knrsa.

Chicaoo, July la.—Ocn. Joseph E.

Wheeler passed through Chicago Wed-
Hesdajf bound for the Philippines on
in unknown mission. As he put it

himself: "I am ordered merely to re-

port to Gen. Otis and do not know
what I shall h ive to do when I get

;iicrc. I expect to return by Decern-

t.er when congress meets, lieing in

the army 1 felt that I had no right to

remain idle all summer and fall and
asked to be sent on active service."

The only intimation Gen. Wheeler
?ave as to the purpose of his mission

was in reply to an inquiry as to what
St thought of the situation in the is-

and acquisitions.

He said: "I do not understand, and
no one in Washington seems to under-

forces to which they are opposed.

Gen. Otis makes no estimate, ami you
will have observed that neither Gen.

Lawton nor Gen. MacArthur makes
mention of those forces in his reports."

Asked if he were sent by President

McKinley to make an expert report of

the situation the general replied, "I

am merely to report to Gen. Otis."

Miss Annie Wheeler, the general's

daughter, accompanies him to Manila.

She goes out as a Hed Cross nurse
without pay and intends to remain so

long as health permits or her syv.ee*

The statement of the condition of

the treasury Wednesday shows: Avail-

able cash balance, 8277,4u5,r.):i; gold re-

serve, 8240,037, 434.
*

Gen. Duchesne has delivered to the

minister of war, Oen. Marquis d« < il-

lifet, his report of the relations of Gin.

naval d|

log ports of the republic of Guatemala.

I investigated the information be-

fore sailing and everything MOSB! to

point to its genuineness. A large

amount of the government debt, in

the form of bonds issued by the gov-

ernment of Guatemala. i-> held by Eng-
lish and German interests. Thcat
bonds have been practically repudi-

ated, at least the bonds have sunk to

nothing, and the German and English

holders have protested vigorously to

their governments.

"Four warships are said to have been

ordered to Guatemalan waters, two
German and two Enfilth. One of each

flag will proceed to l'orto Uarrios and
one of each will be sent to San Jose

de Guatemala, which is on the l'acific

side of the republic. The point that

most interests the United States is

that if this seizure of the custom-

houses should result in a long

holding of those ports, in order that

the "mounts could be collected.it would
be necessary for a protectorate to be

established over the republic of Gaute-

mala while this was going on. In that

case the natural course of affairs would
be to turn to either Mexico or the

During a Bevere thunderstorm Wed-
nesday night St. Joachims Roman
Catholic church at Ccdarhurst, L. I.,

was struck by lightning ami burned.

Doss 8:10.000.

During the yacht race at Lubec. Me.,

Wednesday, a boat containing three

persons was capsized and two of them,
Hotlis C. Nickerson and Eben Small,

were drowned.

the wife < f a well known businessman
of l'utnam, Ct.. drowned herself and
her two-year-old boy Wednesday,
while temporarily insane.

The North Atlantic Mjnardon, CapU
Taylor commanding, arrived at Port-

land, Me., Wednesday. The cape
shores and the heights of the city

: lined with people to sec the bV
Ing fleet.

e needed.

pri

he tVlnnere Were: Itrooklrn, lloaton.

New York, Philadelphia, LaeatavUla

and Waahtiigton.

irdly
;

be probable because of th

feeling existing between Gua-

temala and Mexico over the

boundary dispute. That is the real

point—the United States holding a

protectorate over Guatemala. I would
not be surprised to hear of it coming
to that pass before many months, for I

confidently believe that England and
Germany intend making the naval dis-

play and the demand for immediate
settlement of the repudiated bonds
held by their subjects."

\\ A July -Order

Philadelphia and
tit her for sea as quick '.y as possible

were sent Wednesday to Adm. Kamz,
at San Francisco. The board of sur-

vey which usually determines what re-

pairs shall be made wasdispenscd with
to save time, and it is also understood

that expense is not to be considered.

The navy department oflicials will

not say where the cruiser is going, but

it is believed that an outbreak in Gua-
temala is feared and that the warship

is ordered there to protect American

Inninits 1 2 3 4 5 «. 7 I 9-R a s
Hoston 00o00400u-4«t
CMMfo ... 10000000 0- 1 *5
Uaitcric— Kil'.en anil liertren, Taylor and

Donahue Umpires—Lynch una Connolly.

Innlnm 1 2 a 4 5 fl 7 b tl-a. H. a
BraaktM i o 4 i i i u o «--io ic *
St. Louis 001»ll()00-»» 3
Batteries— Dunn and Sm.th. Suiltiort. Mc-

llri.le and O'Connor Umpire^—tmslle and
McDonald

1'hil'Jelphia 4.1 -T .eil K«» YflW.M «l
CalOICO •!-• S7 .UK Louisville M 41 .3*1)

Sl Louis 4131 ,M WasMnyt a:i 4J -33S

Baltimore . 3W 30 .Mf. Cleveland . 12 SS .171

MAGNETIC SURVEY AT SEA.

Tha Coaat and Geodetlr sinrvey to Unci
mine the Accurate Deviation of the

l ompaaa on the Ocean.

Waskinotos, July 18.—Scientific

men are manifesting much interest in

the preparations now making by the

coast and geodetic survey, which is

charged with the magnetic survey

of the United States for deter-

mining the

the compass
dents at sea

tition of oce

tention in a

of accurate v

of

the mpa edle

NOT THE FAINTING CLASS.

AfflttJMI I«»ip Honiara.

PlTT*BlKOii, Pft., July 13. -Early
Wednesday morning Miss Bath Con-

don, the night telegrapher at Dravos-

burg, across the Monongahela river on
the Pittsburgh, Virginia A Charleston

railroad, a branch of the Pennsyl-

vania, heard voices of tramps out on
tho station platform.

"It's only a girl, and she'll faint dead
when she sees us," said one.

Miss Condon Is not in the fainting

class. She drew a revolver from a

drawer and waited. When she saw the

end of an iron bar under the shutter of

the window, the intention of the men
being to force the shutter open, she

fired tltrough tho glass. There was
a yell, which was answered by
another bullet. Then the girl raised

the window and took two more shots

at the tramps, who by this time, were
running away.

"It was only two tramps, and I fool-

ed them." was all she said when a

trackman hearing the shots came run-

ning to the place.

of the deviation of the needle gent

ally used are almost wholly dependent

upon the observations made on land

and little has been done by the L'nited

States to secure observations at sea.

The vessels of the coast survey arc be-

ing fi. ted with special magnetic instru-

ments for these observations, and it is

The Parte In l aloiouth Harbor.

Falmouth, Eng., July IS.—The
American line ateamship Paris entered

the harbor safely shortly after mid-

night. Preparations are beiug made
to beach her in the tide harbor.

, Washington, July i:i. -The contri-

butions received Wednesday to the

Dewey horn* fund amounted to «a:\

making the total to date 8 i .,00b.

FOUL PLAY IS SUSPECTED.

The |||Mmi of ThOSMM eravaa, an Aged

Kh hsionh, Mo., July 13.—The l

dence of Thomas Graves, eight miles

southwest of llichmond, was burned
during the night and Mr. ti raves aud
his aged sister. Miss Lucy, perished in

the flames. It was not known that

the building had been burned until

late in the afternoon, when a neighbor

visited the place.

Graves was considered a miser and
it w

?
s supposed that he had consider-

able gold hidden about his premises

and it is the general belief that the

Olympia, with Adm. Dewey on board,

has arrived here. The admiral is en-

joying good health, and appears to be

in excellent condition. The Olympia
is in quarantine.

lhKMiM.iiAsi, Ala., July 1.!.—Grant
Craig followed his wife from lUoss-

burg to Corona and ahot hor through
the abdomen, killing her. Ho made
his escape, though officers are hot af-

ter him. The cause is jealousy.

1 Mnj. (

dp 1 : died i

. W*datatU] •cling

sol th

infantry to leave Camp Meade in time

to reach San Francisco to sail on tho
Tartar on the 22J of July.

A delegation of Methodists left San
Francisco Wednesday for Indianapolis

to attend the annual convention of the

Epworth league and to make a strong

bid for the convention of that organ-

ization to meet in San Francisco in

ML
Fire in the Klter Conley manufactur-

ing plant in Allegheny, Pa., Wednes-
day night caused ft loss of about 81 r

>0,-

000, fully covered by insurance. The
cause of the fire is believed to be an
explosion of natural gas iu the boiler

Frank Tepley, a well to do Ilohem-

ian farmer, ten miles from Stanton,

Neb., killed hit wife with a carpenter't

hammer and committed su.cide by tak-

ing poison. He objected to his wife

visiting a disinherited daughter and

Mrs. Potter Palmer is authority for

the statement that it has been decided

that the marriage of her niece. Miss
Julia Dent Grant, and Prince Canta-

cuzene will be solemnized in Newport'
in September. The exact day has not

been fixed.

Former Senator Arthur P. Gorman,
of Maryland, is ill at the Hesperus ho-

tel, Magnolia, Mass., and his wife and
two daughters arc at his bedside. Hit

s Hi

ulYcr

of the grip.

The United States minister at i

stantinople, Oscar S. Straus, has

gently invited Adm. Dewey to i

him. In the event of his acceptance

the Dritish special tcrvice steamer
Imogeue wili proceed to the Mediter-

ranean to escort the admiral to the
port.

The adjutant general Wednesday re-

ived a i fro i Col. I

Ho
the death of Capt. ThonvM M. Wood-
ruff, adjutant of the ith infantry. He
died ft yellow fever Tuesday night.

Capt. Woodruff was a West Point grad-

uate, appointed from the District ol

Columbia. •

L. M. Crawford, manager of the

Crawford opera house, Topcka. Kan.,

filed a petition in bankruntcy in

the United States district court at 3

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, li s mi-

of 844MSJ.

The wedding is announced in Ncv»
York of Miss Harriet Pierce Graham,
daughter of Krig. Oen. Wi.'.iam Mont-
rose Graham, United States army, re-

tired, aud the grcat-grandaughter o

her mother's side of President Fiere

to Lieut. Archibald Henderson Scale

of Greensboro, N. C, instructor i

mathematics at Annapolis.

MARKET REPORT.

UV. 44 U0ia.3 2o.

WM«-si...s. Sample red, new. landln<

CsjSt-KUa: Hat walta, teMk, 3ec
Oats-SsIcs Kcjerted mixed, track. Mc
ample Billed, truck. :«*»<•: No 3 m;i,,l. track
to: No L'nilxcl. truck, .Tijc.

11,...--Select butchers. #4 15 j4 M, la.r t

o<kI puckers. HloatlS; fair to t-or-l Ileal

*U>»«« lo.comui ta.1 r •unit., ti Us*.! -A
l ...

-
- b» anJ less, »J«oai»»

TTLI—Fair to (rood shippers. Katatttl
I to choice butchers. KbbOMIi fair to me
1 butchers, tt 4034. .'5 c.

iISP-Kiiru«, M 11*44. »,.od to tnoicc
liau*4 00; common to fair. fci»^J.oa

July IZ
WHIAT—Julc. ;;v. Sepiemi.cr. JS\c; lie-

cemt-cr. ;:t\37«AC. A
COM lib, S4Sc; Septrmr.fr Jrt\33lvjc;

December. »Vi»V Mat. st\ (r..V.e.

Oats -J. ii» -it.- September. ».•„• D'cm-
bcr. M . May, SH&

PlTTSmrRi-.H, July JJ,

fATTLB—Kxtraa av60aa*i. K-ojd, ta^a
> 30. others uochaasTd.

II. K.s -Heavy, HUQitf; mediums. H40;
Vorkers. 14 40; plg», U 40; others uric bsag ed.
SHItr-Nutlvn wethers, UftOtHM; food,

(4N04W; mixed. •J.WC4.4t), others un-

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys. Live*
and Bowels

Cleanses the ^vstem
^EFFECTUALLY

BUT vne &tr«oif4t - MINT O t>*

GUfvPNIAflGSYRVP^.

STRAXEL'S€

Ice Cream

Soda!
Purposely prepared to please

the palates of particular peo-

ple. Try it.

^k^Ice Cream and Ice*

delivered to all parts of city.

WILLIAM DAVIS.

NEAR

LIMESTONE MILL.

1 1011 I Pur$c Buv '

MJVII I ingCut6la$J

When a (mall mm will buy nice

Uases, Bowls, Wm,———*
••••••CumMer*, Pitchers. «c,

Schatzmann,

Dr. P. G. SMOOT,

EYE, EAK, NOSE, THROAT.

L. H. Landman, M. D.
Of No. 547 west Ninth street.
Cincinnati. O.. will lie at the
Central Hotel, Mavtville. Ky..

THIIRSflAY, .lll.V lilh. 1S9».

State National Kank
MAV8VILLE. KY.

HO A tiKNKRAL BANKlNti



I
1

1

i

OVAL
Absolutely sHjkl

Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

he flteal year Just doted W,1SI

iThe F.ditor of 1

Ida for opinions •!

but nothing raflac

gr r.Tt-...;,,

'* in a*

4 in tMt itrp.inmmt. |*d

SHUIROCK SAVINGS.

" Ihwi

Mi Mil I «

Henrv Swaru and famiy Of n.k»,. .d« vu
.led tha famiiyar Henry Adams last Sunday.

Mrs Kate Km* of near Spring-dale apent i

aayor two recently with her v-ter. Mi> Va
Mil.

e thre«hed in the

of June, some! hi iff uuusna. tor thla

up mid down Bull Creek and

the carpenter worn.

The veetiuule of the Method
Bull Creek bad the appearance
tm last Sunday morning-

Henry Hoffman vim ted fnenda near South
Ripley last Saturday and Sunday and attended

Church at Moranhurg- Sunday night.

The change In the h.iur for Sunday-school at

Plumvllle teems la please the people. Now
•et's go to work and luivo a good school.

Kar. T. J. Bowman »IU 1111 hU a| polniments
at Plutuville nei t BOBdaV) morulng and night

at the usual houra. Come out and hear huu.

Muss Stratton, daughter ot Kev. T. B. Si rat-

e Sixth Ward, h

. Mrs. I

A huge black tuake was killed at ItnllCOOt

last Monday morning, and the one thai

patched the gentleman did 001 get any tr.ake

MM uu Saturday Bl*M, either.

There iwni to be too many School Trutl

3U." "If you do 1 w

1 oellefe I will

are no ohjet-

jf tne buggy,"

s the prompt reply. The gentleman took

the u.uid all the tame, checked the b

turned the buggy, aud the *oo 1 girl l.tou

1. In,wed a,oug atier the procession lor a i

I will get in again." Of course he no]
and it't ail over now.

The much talked of ice cream supper <

off last Saturday Bight and Sunday moruli

Stewart's Chapel The writer was not pre

but baa it trotn good authority that there

Church for several h.oira. Only a few months

have patted siuce the writer begge.i money
and labor from Kec lorulle to Florida, amount-

ing to about tin. the generoua-hearted c,u-

tenaof Meyeville coming In tor a good share

or the lubacnptlon. tor the purpose of remod-

eling the houae, waicb waa promptly done.

After having done all we were able to do on

The Kev. Dr. Kaye Waker. I'reaidcnt of the
Oxford Female College, returned to hla home
yesterday arter a pleasant visit to Dr. and
Mra. A. N Ellis. He reporta that hit school

never bad greater prosperity than id tin

year Ju«t closed nor turned out a blggei

class of

SEEDS THAT NEED FIRE.

and Australia.

A California pine tree whose see,

I

cone* can only bo opened by fire or

great liea'. has been attracting conairl-

erablc attention at Kcw Gardens, Lon-

don. It seems, however, that this tree,

pinua nmrieata, is not alone In its

salamander-like requirements, for o
former Australian living In London
writes as follows to the London Mail I

"The wattle tree of Australia (n»-ocia

>) «— .

cnliiirlty and Its seeds will only ger-

minnte when subjected to great bent.

Soaking the seeds of this tree in boiling

water or rousting- them in a frying pan
for soineluiurs has been tried and found
successful, but all other methods have

fuilc.1. After the seed has fallen from
the tree it will often lie dormant in

the ground for years, but immediately
n 'booh' fire conies along and reduces all

the parent trees to nslies (as Is often th'e

case in Australia), the seed germinates
and a perfect forest of young trees will

st ring up within 12 months. Even on
ground w here there has not been a wat-
tle tree growing within living memory,
tiiese trees huvo been noticed to grow
up after a bush fire. The wattle

ing very susceptible to lire, is

killed, and if the same menu

good digestion. Price 60 centi. J.Jaa. Wood

The Antarcllc expedition of M. de Grrlaohe

Fish are not only eaunlit, but f

ing the usual line, which la woui

releasing the spring and winding u

Hnlihauer, Druggist, Newark, N. J. "It la

perfectly safe and can be relied upon In all

i of ooitghs. colds or hoarseness." Bold by
J. J as. Wood A Son, Druggists.

Attl, In California, last year, a cistern

let long by :tl feet wide and 24 reet deep
'ormed In the hillside for the storage of

. The Immense tank waa lined with oon-

il feet thick and coated Inside with a

> at impermeable at glaat. The cspaolty

MASTER SCULPTURE.

In the cathedra of Xante; From
s II.

Of them could do so evei

take the trouble to try."

In f ;-,<!. »m. of Itiurrhir
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from C

Grove. Fla., tays there has hem .julte

lain'- Colic, t

He says he al

theyaayit is the best medicine theyever use

ale by J J as. Wood A Son. Druggists.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

LOOK It t lit: t OH DATES
AX» LOlt JtA TLS.

Old Point tom/ort and Hi-turn (fit,
t-la v. and July *Oth.

JulySith the C. and O. will tell round-
trip tickets Mayevllle tu Old Point Comfort at

f IU. Keturn limit twelve dayt.

Ollyanunkand Upturn Sunday, July
tethHU nts.

On Sunday. July liith. the C. and o. will run
special excurs on train from Maysvllle to

Ug Jtiunk Cave-, leaving Maysville at In a. ra-

the:

Bretagne and his w ife Margaret
is eonaidarad <>ne of the raaatarpiceci
of I'rcnoli sctilpturo, says Harper's Ba-
zar. It is over 300 years old anil until

20 years ago no one knew to whom to

ascribe it. Then, by chance, an old

stone slab was discovered in the some
cathedral, beuring the following in-

"1, Michel Colomb, was a poor for-

saken boy, whose only home was the

highroad, where alone God un<l out

Bretagno saints watched o»er me; 1

often forgot to eat and drink while

looking at the stonecutters who made
tbd beautiful stuue crosses for the holy-

place In the diocese of Leon; and I

myself carved small images with
wretched knife, when worthy priests

took companion ujion mo, fed me and
said to me: 'Work, thou little one, and
look as much as thou plcusest at the

curved belfry and at the beautiful work
of the guild (the stonecutters and
sculptors); look at all his, love the

good God, the mild Saviour, and the

blessed Virgin Mary; then thy name
shall be honored in the diocese of Leon
and in the beautiful P.ret;

I did for a long while, tha

s U. and the I Miches

FUNST0N ON TEE FILIPINOS.

on. whose f.g'iti: g> in t

has made him In mot
rr home to tha Tope'

tali before the outbreak
In it he said some thin

which ought to cool down the partic

pants in the Chicago meeting which t

licked the president. For instance:

"I am afraid that some people
mine "ill lie awake night*, worrvii

about the ethics of this war, thii.kii

is fighting for the rig

elf-govern i. Th
opl.

eanhorr ffaaiWI OfOtH Mat C mid 0, to
Atlantic tlty, CtajM May, OaWtMl
tlty and Hthrr Jrmry toant

Henortm Auyunt 17th. !*»».

ftp tickets Maysvllle to Atlantic City and
other Jersey coast rOOOrtt al rate of fll Hi-

llmlt Augutt lilt. S

I Philadelphia t

it Waal

>wed at Covington, Va., aud a

a., and White Sulphur on i

long aa desired, regardless of li

will bring back to your hair the color
of youth. It never fail*.

It cleanses tbo scalp also, and
prevents the formation of dandruff,
it feeds and rxmriahe. the bulb* of
the hair, making them produce a
luxuriant growth. It ttops the hair
from falling oat, and give* it • fine,

•oft Sniah. _
Sl oe a bottle. At all droggttta.

1

•'Hnratoyaofthr H>»f,"
S«> lor Springs, one of the prettiest spots In

theetateof llllnolt: on the main line of the

O. S.-W., lol miles from St. Louis. IM
miles from Springfield. SU miles from Louis-

e, 2* miles from Cincinnati. Health, pleat-

and recreation, rleveu different klndt of

u ral water of remarkable curative proper-

. Vapor, electric. Turkish and mud batht.

Natural shaded park, beautiful lake, flue boat-

fishing, unexcelled hotel acooraiuoda-
lions. For hotel ralea and descriptive pam-
phlet! address A.J. Allen. Saylor Springe, Clay
county. Illinois, Agenls of the H. and o. H.-W.

Kailway, or O P MoCarty, flenerul Passenger
gent. Cincinnati, O.

international lonrrntion H. X. P. I .

of Ami-rim Htrhtnontl, Tu.,
July IStn to teth.

For the above oecasl ,n the C. and 0. will

sell roatld-trip tleketa Maysvllle to Klebmor-d

at rate of one

July

ml pJenty an,

>e gtaid 'Injin

IMMtOUTE RELIEF AND PERMANENT CORE

JOHNSON'S

DYSPEPSIA
CURE

€kcii.cParkl
8,6«««

WEEK, JULY 10th.

ADMI88I0N AND CAR FARE

SHOW
is'oents.

f. c. McColm
MONUMENTS

All Lettering with Pneumatic Machinery.
Factory, Manchester, O.

Brancli. West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.
MRS. M. K. mi.MOBB, Resident Manager.

SEASONABLE DEYGOODS
FANCY AND STAPLE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS . fflSgftf ffi

GEO. COX & SON.
aVBeg-iuuing- Tnesday, Marrb 1st, aud on the first of each month thereafter,

we will (five free to every lady vlalting onr store a ropy of "Modes and Fab-
rics," a monthly jonrnal of fashion and literature.

JOHN W. PORTER.

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

IT gattS.cond8tr.et. MATBYILLE. KT

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN
Attorney and l'oan<iellor at Law,

I OWII .mil MAVSVILLK K

FBBB ADVEBTISIHQ,

No Charge Ii

u>/kill/ouadi'i>rtni«

to fetlthatthr.il an
free columns.

me the frit lime, vcelnvlU
at are neceemary tn secure

r. rFctclsArhradrertUcrs

tiatpottafoa tub* uaint

A BOON TO MANKIND!

DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE
?5l g ^Ba^llTTV PILE

"Essies-
01 mu JJ w

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL ant

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUGES, BY MAIL, 75 CENTS; BOTTLES, 60 CENTS.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST iQUIb V
J. MMM WOOD & SON, ,\genl», Mnynvllle, Ky.

throuuhthe mail li,

w
- K v I

ra."i"i1i',T«!v,'.'',';:

WciKKKI
pxplHln how uiiihpi

' ^Zy'T
in anil «<|i1h!ii hi
Wt will M,..rllv

Ktlve In »a<-h oonrif "" »
ktjl.Vt will w llpsei
Kipartem I

WAN I'KII I,

"'4'.

thlliu I,,

.Mpan,,...

W A VTKIi- Willing In rook liy the week c

jyl»lw_

^yANTKIl-HeliiaUlieHn

irA.,i~n an I iliimh shirt-." 'Apply at
»T Proprietor. jy»

WANTKD-Work of any kln<l to do
hum. ArMr-iK MARIIARKT (I. !

IAI.K (IK KKN'l Th"
se.-.Miil ntn-.-l now

A cuatom peculiar to BsMMstl at

that of wnndcrlnir nlKiiit Dip roiintry
with liairmer aai chlael and carving
holy «ymlx)lB upon rooka l.y ti e way-
aide.

L .... i Tt i

TBM LUSTBia W\% LOOK MI

Dtiarch polish

taiaa Baoa a Co. I

JOB PRINTING'

PRINT
EVERYTHING
THAT
CAN
BE
PRINTED!

PCBLK LEDGER
PRINTERY

.ad the hett Rtove on
in At'OKN HANOI-

st Be l<ea."Lips. However Eosy, Mast fie *ea."

flNHl

We. |

REPVRLICAX.
I" >K STATE 8INATOII.

HHHIN.lIMI.lt. Kv . April 1Mb, Ml'.
Mr Th.ana* A. Darin. Maum-ilir, Uu-- l>--<r

Sir: At the re.iiit-st ot my many friends 1 this
day announce myeoir a i an.lidatc tor State
Si naior 1 r. mi 1 tie i-oiiiitu-aof Maaou and I.ewi«,
tuhjei't to the action ol the ltepntillcans com-
iKialugthltlilttrlot. T. P. Deuman.

1 am a candidate for re-election at Hallroad
' nin,„m.„,iHT In, iii the Third KentucM
trlet. auhjecl to the n.-iion of the Kepunllcan
party. I hate my damn upon llfe-loDf ad-
tieroucetothe|«rlriclpletof my partv: loyalty

Hetpect*

DEMOCRATIC.


